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Confusion and disorder might well
spread throughout the entire Mid-

dle East . . . Should we fail to aid

Greece and Turkey in this fate-

ful hour, ' he warned, "the effect
would be far reaching to the West
as well as to the East.

"This is an investment in world

freedom and world peace ... It

is only common sense that we
should safeguard this investment

dents ham '.0nplications, when a person does not time.
take due precaution al time of at- - "Mr. Brown and Commissioner
tack that urings serious results. jonn Hipps last week-en- d visited

" "other , t

1. Permission to spend $400,-000,00- 0

in Greece and Turkey for
the period ending June 30, 1948.

2. The right to send civilian
personnel and military-me- n to the

misitlripi,l i.if! m "e tonRaleigh and talked over several Congress
matters with the Haywood legislaThe commission would meet

monthly, with five members con-
stituting a quorum. and I wo countries to assist in lecon- - whal in,

March 3tors. Sen. William Medford
Rep. Glenn Palmer, their primaryIhe duties of the commission, as

set out in the Medford bill would

INFANT DAtGKJEK
The daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Strickland, of the
Gulf section of Haywoid count
died Thursday morning at the home
of her parents, following a brief
Illness. Funeral arra ngements
were not complete as The Moun-

taineer went to press, but it was
thought that funeral services would
be held today.

Surviving a'e the parents: three
brothers, Perl.e, Oliver aiwl Vainel;
Ihree sisters, Ida, Lillian iind Mi-

ldred, all of the home.
Crawford funeral home is in

clwirge of the arrangements.

Physicians attending the patients
are finding few complications, but
urge that there may be later com-
plications unless proper precau-

tions arc taken.'' further pointed
out Dr. Michiil.

The epidemic was sudden, and
seemed to have spread over the
week-en- d according lo the health
officer. Since it is in light form,

struction and supervise use ol tne
aid.

3 Legislation giving .he ad-

ministration scope in making the
speediest and most effective use"

of the funds in terms of "needed

interest being to see what was go-

ing on regarding the federal and
state ho$ital-ai- d program

No specific local legislation was
proposed or discussed, reports Mr

Missing Tools
(Continued from Pa?e One)

Missing Tools. The letter told
how they had been acquired,
and stated that the writer was
ready "to do business' with the
Virginian, to come at once with
his car and get the tools.

Klafpd at his find, Noland
brought the letter to the sher-
iff's office. A search warrant
was prepared, and Deputy Sher-
iff Wade McDaniels and Pa-

trolman O. H. Roberts went to
Anders home. A thorough
search of the premises uncov-
ered tools and boxes answer-th- e

description of those lost.
A preliminary hearing was

conducted by the magistrate
Saturday, and Anders was
bound over to Superior Court
on the charge of larceny. He
was released upon posting bond
of $500. Evidence against him.
the tools and letter, will be in
the custody of the law until the
ti'ial is heard.

Visit SLACK'S
supplies and equip- -

Brown. The two assemblymen are commodities
;iuarp nf Ihp neefl lo enlargemany of the children who are ill

are attending school, thus expos Authority to provide for thetil i ties of the llavwood County WISHING WEIinstruction and training of "select-Jed- "

Greek and Turkish personnel,
'in the absence of more specific in

be to "promote the development
of that part of the Smoky Moun-- :
tains National Park lying in North
Carolina, the completion and de-- 1

velopment of the Blue Ridge Park- -

way in North Carolina, the de-

velopment of the Nantahala lind
Pisgah National Forests, and the
development of other recreational
areas in that part of North Caro-
lina immediately affected by the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park, the Blue Ridge Parkway, or
the Pisgah or Nantahala National
Forests. It shall be the duty of the
commission to study the develop-
ment of these areas and to recom-
mend a policy that will promote
the development of the entire area '

Friday and Saturday

Hospital, and of more revenue for
operating expenses than it now re- -

ceives, and assured the commis- -

sioners they would work to the best
interests of the county.

Federal funds to pay one-thir- d

the cost of constructing and en- -

larging public hospitals are expect-
ed to be provided by Congress in

ing others to Ihe infection.
While the disease appears in a

mild form. Dr. Michal is stressing
Hie iniporl.ince of proper treatment,
rest in bed. during periods of sym-loin- s,

the drinking of plenty of
water, and cuPing down on activity
during and following attack.

Parents are asked lo keep all 2,
COTTON DRESSES

Formerly up lo $12.98

All Sizes

children up to sixteen years of age lis current session, carrying out
away from the theater and all pub- - the provisions of the n

lie gathering places and to keep law which it passed last year. Any
mem at Home as much as possible state which would receive moneygenerally designated as the Moun-

tain Section of North Carolina, with

MRS. JANE PAKTON HOOD
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon at the Hemp-

hill Methodist church fur Mrs. .Jane
I'arlon Wood, III), widow of the late
I) A Wood, who died at licr home
in following a long ill-

ness
Kcv. C. O. New ell, pastor of he

Hemphill Methodist church, off-
iciated. Hi i rial was in the church
cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Krnslus
W ood i.l Wayncsville, K.r'.D. No. 2.
Jcihn Die Wood of Bessemer City;
live daughters. Mrs Itoy Partem of
Wax nesville, K !' D No 2. Mrs.
Medic, id Caldxvi'll of Greer, S. C

Mrs. .hilin Carver. Mrs Walter
.lollv and Miss Nora Wood, all of
(Jaslonia. Ixxenly-seve- grandchil-
dren and In! j,'rea! grand- -

hihheii

in the effort lo avoid spreading the' under this law is required lo turn
particular emphasis upon the de-- : disease.

Tobacco
'ContiniKd from Page One

new quota plan decided by the De-

partment of Agriculture. Those
farmers who last year had a one-tent- h

acre allotment and received
an adjustment up to two-tenth- s

acre will be granted this increase.
However, any grower whose adjust-
ment was upward to more than one-ha- ll

acre will not receive the bene- -

Your Slogan Might

velopment of the scenic and rec-
reational resources of the region,
and the encouragement of the lo-

cation of tourist facilities along
lines designed to develop to the
fullest these resources in the Moun-

tain Section. It shall confer with
the various departments, agencies,
commissions and officials of the
Federal Government and govern-

ments of adjoining states in con-

nection with the development of
the Federal areas and projects
named in this section. It shall

win no.d

The epidemic seems to be con-
fined to the Waynesv ille district
school area and other schools in the
county xvill remain open and con-

tinue their routine xxork.

The epidemic has not developed
in the Saunook and Allen's Creek
schools lo the extent that it has
in the other district schools, ac-
cording lo Mr. Messer, who was
unable lo have a complete report
of the absentees jesterday, but
slated lli.it Uie.v xvere comparative-
ly few in relation to the of her
schools.

The absentees from the school
in the area and their enrollments
were as follows, yesterday, accord-
ing to Mr. Messer: Hazelwood, 186

formation, this could mean military
training in the United Slates such
as was provided during the war fir
lirilish aviators.

Not once did Mr. Truman refer
to Russia by name, but his mean-
ing was obvious. He said that the
United Stales has made "frequent
protests against coercion and intim-
idation, in violation of the Yalta
agreements, in Poland. Romania,
and Bulgaria."

The very existence of the Greek
state, be said, is today threatened
by the terrorist activities of sev-

eral thousand armed men, led bv
Communists, who defy the govern-

ment's authority at a nmuoer of
points, particularly along its north-
ern border.

IA fuller description of the
Greek situation is givun in an art-

icle on page 8, second section).
"Totalitarian regimes imposed

upon free peoples, by direct or in-

direct aggression," Mr. Truman em-

phasized, "undermine the founda-
tions of international peace and
hence the security of the United
States.

"If Greece should fall under the
control of an armed minority, the
elfecl upon its neighbor. Turkey,
would be immediate and serious.

hospital was built, it would take
another election to make a change,
he believes.

Such an election could be called
either by a vote of the commis-
sioners, or would be mandatory if
15 per cent of the taxpayers in
Haywood signed a petition request-
ing the election and presented it
to the board, states Mr. Brown.

also advise and confer with the

lit of the change.
Notices of authorized acreages

are not being mailed to producers
whose farm is being divided, or
where two or more farms are be-
ing combined into one unit, states
Mr Dulin. When all details of
ownership are completed regard-
ing the land, tobacco quotas will be
worked out by the county commit-
tee, and forwarded to the state of-
fice for approval.

We are staging a contest to (jet a slogan i

NIW KAMI) STATION
A new radio station. WKSC vwll

begin operation.-- Siuidax afternoon
iiom (w'eonville, S '. and can
he picked up al (i(i0 on die dial.
I'.rlicy of the new station is not
to run any serial dramas during
al ternoon hours, but instead to
broadcast music almost without in-

terrupt ion.

ish one-thir- d of the cost of local
projects, and local sources would
pay the remaining one-thir-

Petilions sponsored by several
civic clubs and businessmen of
Haywood recently were sent to Ihe
county representatives asking that
they sponsor legislation that would
declare hospitals a "necessary ex-

pense," which would give commis-
sioners as much authority lo pro-

vide for a public hospital as they
now have with schools. Such a bill
would be state-wid- e in application.

If this measure could not be
made into law, the petitioners stat-
ed, they requested that local legis-
lation be introduced to increase the
tax levy in Haywood for hospital
support.

Mr. Brown states that he does
not believe that the legislature has
the power to increase the tax levy
here, since it originally was speci-
fied in an election held before the

ka, 40 out of 181; Maggie, 65 out
of an enrollment of 131; Wayncs-
ville high and junior high had 100
students absent; Rock Hill, 30 out
of 71 students.

St. John's school will also be
closed.

modern, and new cafeteria. The contest clj
various officials, agencies or de-

partments of the State of North
Carolina that may be directly or March 20th, so mail yours now send as many!
indirectly concerned in the develop
ment of the resources of these

but shall not in any manner oul ' enrolled: hast Waynes- -

ted slogans as you like. The one selected hy (at

will he given $10.00 in cash.

Mail Your Suggestions To

areas
vine, u out ol z;4 students; Cen-
tral Elementary school,. 30 out of
the 359 enrollment: Lake Junalus- -

Patrick's CafeleriiHere At RAY'S

We Proudly FEATURE Open For Business About April First

uikc over or supplant these agen-

cies in ihoir work in this area,
except in so far as expressly pro- -
vided in this Act in respect to
those commissions and agencies
provided for in Article 6 of Cha-

pter 113 of the (ieneral Statutes of
North Carolina, as amended, or
Chapter 48 of the Public Laws of
1927, as amended. It shall also
advise and confer with the various
interested individuals, organizations
or agencies that are interested in
developing this area and shall use

2 of the Greatest Lines
of lis facilities and efforts in lormu-lalin-

developing and carrying
oul over-al-l programs for the de--Children's Shoes

, h it

MM

'.I

j ;

tl

velopment of the area as a whole.
II shall study Ihe need for addi-
tional entrances to the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park,
together with the need for addi- -'

tional highway approaches and con-- I
neclions, and ils findings in this

AVAILABLE
connection shall be filed as recom-
mendations with the National Park

The Play-Pois- e group features

a well-balanc- line of sturdy

good-ye- ar welts. Made by

Virginia Shoe Co., Fredricks-burg- ,

Va. Recommended by

Parents and Good Housekeep-

ing Magazines.

Service of the Federal Govern-- ;
ment, and the North Carolina State
Highway and Public Works Com-
mission.

The commission will make a bi-- !
ennial report to Ihe Governor cov-- :
ering ils work up to January 1

preceding eaeh session of the Gen-- !
eral Assembly. It shall also file
any such suggest ions or recom-- !V VI

V '
SHOES FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN

For Your Colds

4 - Way Cold Tablets - - 17c

Hill's Cold Tablets - - - 23c
$1.25 Size

New PERUNA 98c
60c Size

ALKA SELTZER 49c
60c Size

BROMO SELTZER- - - -- 49c

CAMPHORATED OIL -- 19c
A 75c Baers 59c
iSDinnUO St. Joseph's 35c

i : 100 Puretest 49c

mendations as it deems proper with
the Department of. Conservation
and Development and the Slate
Highway and Public Works Com-

mission in respect to such mailers
as might be of interest to, or af-

fect.such department or

PETERS

Weather -- Bird Jerqens lotionMust parents need no introduction to

ibis wonderful lino of shoos. Made

by the makers of Peters Diamond

Brand Shoes. A name Synonymous

with quality.

Welch's

Grape Juice

60c Value Spring Flowers

SOAP erBojMany
Types and
Styles To
Show You

ppflosnnnt
P LUXOM SOAP

Jui;ie Proiili.vlacti'

HAIR BRUSHES!

Dental Creams
Giant

COLGATE 43c

Large

DR. WEST 37c

Large

WOODBURY'S 35c

50c Size

IPANA 39c

50c Size

PEPSODENT 43c

64c Combination

KLEENZO 47c

Quarter Grain

SACCHARIN 25c

Heavy

MINERAL OIL Pt.39c
$1.25 Scalf's Indian River

TONIC .. 1.09

$4 -$- 4.50-$5
Now In Stock B, C, and D Widths in

Order to Fit Each Child's Foot

Properly
Baby Comb and Brush

1SETS

0 !3
Old Spice For Men

QPTQ $3
For The Tiny Tot

Size 0 to 4 A

We Feature

5UThe Baby Deer Line

McKay's Pharmacy, IncPrepared To Meet Your Easter Needs!

RAY'S Shoe Dept. Phone 392

"Hazelwood's Only Drug Store"
Hazel

3f


